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A 9-year-old statue of staunch Mar cos critic Benigno “Ni noy” Aquino Jr., which used to stand
near a pop u lar spot for restau rants and bars in Que zon City, now needs a new home.

The statue was in stalled by the Que zon City gov ern ment dur ing Ni noy’s 77th birth an niver -
sary in 2010 at the in ter sec tion of ma jor roads Que zon and Ti mog av enues.
At the foot of the statue, a ci ta tion was writ ten for the “mar tyred sen a tor” and democ racy
icon “whose life em bod ied that of a �ery ‘�s cal izer’ who lived an ex em plary pa tri otic life.”
But on Fri day, the lo cal gov ern ment took down the statue af ter its base was dam aged dur ing a
re cent road-clear ing op er a tion by the De part ment of Public Works and High ways.
The City Parks De vel op ment Ad min is tra tion De part ment and city engi neer ing o� ce will tem -
po rar ily keep the statue in side the QCX Mu seum in Que zon Memo rial Cir cle un til a relocation
spot has been � nal ized, Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Bel monte said the lo cal gov ern ment had reached out to Ni noy’s chil dren—former Pres i dent
Benigno Aquino III and his sis ters Ballsy, Pinky, Viel and Kris—about the statue’s trans fer.
“The Aquino fam ily has given its con sent to trans fer the statue,” Bel monte said.
The city is eye ing the Ni noy Aquino Parks and Wildlife and the Manila Seedling Bank owned
by Ayala as pos si ble relocation sites.
Former Pres i dent Aquino wanted the statue to be trans ferred to the park named af ter his
father, while Kris preferred the Ayala prop erty.
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